
MOKE ABOUT

Fire Levels
(CtBtlBMd from Pace 1)

He rushed to the home of a broth¬
er. Floyd Cody, and they, too, were
unable to do anything.

Scores of people were attracted
to the scene, and an estimated
BOO cars jammed the highway lead¬
ing by the place.
The loss which is partial!) cov¬

ered by insurance was estimated
by some at between $8,000 and
$10,000

MORE ABOU1 t

Heart Disease
(Continued from pace 1)

m

Mexico, Arkansas and Kentucky
suffer least from it. Their heart
rate is about half that of New
York, Rhode Island and Washing¬
ton. D. C.
Why? No one knows. The Pub¬

lic Flc^ith Service lists these possi-
» hilities: "differences in diet, exer¬

cise, stress, hereditary factors and
differences in the physical char¬
acteristics of the population.''
To account for the fact that

heart disease' takes more lives in
the Middle Atlantic States than in
other areas, a large school of
thought points to facts in the diet
as the culprit. Studies have shown
that where the intake of animal
fats Is high, heart disease is Mgh.
Sers feel that the greater

, tension and bustle in the
s the answer.
»h more research must be

done before the picture can be
c'arlfied.

For residents of Haywood Coun¬
ty, the latest Federal figures on
mortality, issued recently for 1954,
show a total of 216 deaths from
all causes, with 83 of them due to
heart disease.

MORE ABOUT

3 Accidents
(Continned from page 1)

in the 14 separate accidents record¬
ed from Friday at 4 p.m.. through
midnight Tuesday.
The only fatality reported was

that of a Kansas serviceman who
died Sunday of injuries received
in a wreck near Bryson City Sat¬
urday.

The U. S. Air Force is consider¬
ing use of mothballs on military
airport runways near seacoasts as

protection against seagulls. Collis¬
ions with seagulls have caused
damage to planes and pilots several
tiroes. Great Britain's RAF has
found mothballs keeps the gulls
away.

Cozy Comfort

By VERA WINSTON .
I

A GOOD traveling companion,
and equally at home around the
house is this nicely tailored robe.
The fabric is rayon challis in
multi-color stripes with a soli/i
collar and cuffs. The back is
bloused above a set-in belt that
buttons side front. There is good
deep lap-over for comfort and
one large patch pocket at the
hip. It has a nice, convenient
length.
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Trestle
h i

(Continued from pare 1)

about $10,000.
Concrete work at the site has

been done by the W C. Norrls Con¬
struction Co.

WOKE ABOUT

Patrol
(Continued from pact 1)

ing of motor vehicle registrations
to 13th. This year our total regl
st rat ion will again show another
substantial increase. With the in-1

"T - * I
creased registration and expand-'
ing use dt mot6f vehicles the ac¬
cident exposure and potential trag¬
edy increases e\ery day.
"The gigantic program of more

highways engineered for safety
just begun will moat certainly re-

suit in reduced accidents but there
is no substitute for individual cau-

lion. We must drive with more

care! must drive with more re- *
gard for the other fallow' |

' Will you. as you receive your *
new license plate, think of your
responsibility as a motor vehicle ,
driver and resolve to do this? It
would be most heartening to me,
personally and officially, If after -

making tin., resolution you would s
let roe have knowledge of ft by n

Ignlng the enclosed pledge and
nailing it Lack to me."

fORE ABOUT

'irst Baby
(Continued from File 1>

slneer for the baby's parents.
Rules of the contest are:
I. Both mother and father must

be resident* of Haywood County.
2 The actual day, hour, and min¬

ute must be roiiftrmed by the at¬
tending physician.

3. The baby's btrth certificate
must be submitted at time of en¬

try. It will be retMrned.
4. The decision of the judges

will be final.
3. Entries forthe contest must

be reported to The Mountaineer as
soon as posslMe after the birth of
the child.
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TULSA. Ofcla. <AP>.The Me-

Firlin Library at t'Aa University of
Tulsa ia 'hep." t)ne of the 360
file di a Wj holding the reference
rard catalogue lias this heading:-
"ROC-J OL .
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